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SISEETS NEED 
MASKING.

Baefwd must wake up and mark 
her streets. The many navcom^ 
are complaining that they can’t teU 
thnr friends living in nearby towns, 
who are absolute strangers*-in the 
ooinn^ity, where to find them.
* Wc suggest that s6me kind of mark- 
er be used at aU the street inter
sections. It would also be a good

More than 18.000 of the 29,000 cus
tomers on iniral lines served by me 
fsmiina Power end Id^t comiwv 
in North and South Carolina 
effective January 25, have thnr 
monthly bills few electric service low
ered as result of the company’s ac
tion in reducing its piinimum chs^e 
for electricity from $3.00 to $2.00 a 
month. The remaining rural cus
tomers biUed on the $3.00 minijn^ 
are service in exwss of the
minimum charge and consequently 
will not-be affected dir^^.

Now that the $8.00 monthly mini
mum ehwrge for electricity in rural 
sections has been reduced one-third, 
company officials believe that pros
pective ciistomers living along rural 
lines will find in the red«tion M 

incentive to electrify their 
homes and farim.

In making the announcement of the 
reduction regulatory officials of North 
and South Carolina estimated the^ an
nual savings to rural custoaiers wll 
be $109,300 a year, with North, Car
olina customers benefttting to the'ex
tent of $83,300 and South CaroUna 
customers ^6,000. ^ '

The reduction does not affect rural 
churches and schools whose minimum 
monthly charge is $1.50.

For several years the Carolina Pow
er and Li^t company has promoted 
what is known as ^ the coordinated

infor the Bragg officers living in I dealer—company sales plan in the 
Raeford to have markers issued to I merchandising of electrical appliances 

at the Post and use in front of for the home, the farm, and for mer- 
their Raeford residence. Icantile and manufacturing establish-

Another thing, the doctors should ments. _ <.,000000
have signs at tiieir homes. Last year more than $7,000,000

We have just been here by our-1 wortiv of electrical appliances were 
selves so long that we can’t com- sold (in th*e territory served by the 
nr^end that an emergency or a need Carotoa company and of this amount 
^ts which hasn’t before been pres- the independent dealers, whose sales 
ent Let’s do everything we can for | effortA,^e coordinated with those 
the convenience of those that we hope 1 of the electric utility, sold more than
will be our new FRIENDS.

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE’S NOTICE OF SALE OF 

l^ANb
United States District Court 

Miririio District of North Carolina, 
In the matter of 
NEILL BO^IE BLUE,
Banlampt In 
Bankruptcy No. 1617.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of Hon. H. F. Seawell, Jr., U. S. 
Referee in Hankruptcy, the under
signed trustee will on 
march 3rd, 1941, at 12 O’CLOCK 

^ NOON,
sell at public axiction, free and clear

90 per cent of the total.
Ever since the dealer-company sales 

plan was put into operation, con
stant effort has been put forth by 
dealers and the company to give 
rural residents the full benefits of 
electricity. Sales reports, it w^ said, 
indicate that more, and labor as well 
as mciney-saving appliances are being 
placed in use on the farm and in 
the farni home. . -
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Many- friends of Rev^ and Mrs. Tija- 
wick from l!he different pastorates 
formerly served by him, come each 
week to see this couple. Last Sunday 
visitors to the Trawick home were 
Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Key and little

_____ _________ daughter, Barbara, and Mr. and Mrs,
of afi liens, to the hijbest bidder for {Grady Meacham of EUerbe, Mr. anc 
fogh, all those tracts or parcels of I Mrs. Joe Ingram , of Mt. Gilead and 
real estate belonging to Neill Bonnie | Mr. and Mrs. R. L. East of Durham, 
B&e; bankrupt; bounded and describ- Mr. East is a brother of Mrs. Tra- 
ed as follows: wick. Both Mr. Trawick and Billpr

FIRST 'TRACT: ‘ All that certain {have had flu but both are better 
tract or parcel of l^d lying ^d be-jnow, 
ing in Raeford Township, Hoke couri- 

North Carolina, a^bining the 
lands of E. B. McNeill, N. B. Blue,
North Carel^ Joint §tock Land 
Wynic, and bounded on the West 1^ 
the Raefbrd-Red Springs hard-siir- 
faoad highway, and being more par- 
ticiCiiarly described as follows:

Beginning at a pine stump in the 
Easterly edge of ^^he right-of-way of 

BaefoM-Re<L Spt-ings hard-sur- 
{ced highway, E. B. McNeill’s cor

and runs thence as the said 
ri^t-of-way of said highway N. 6 
decrees 45’ W. 120 feet to a stake, a 
c(»ner of the North Carolina Joint 
Stodc Land Bank-N. B. Blue farm; 
runs thence as tiie line of it S. 87 
dec. E. 1320 ft to a fence post, in the 
line of the N. B. Blue-Williford tract; 
runs thence as the line of it S. 4 deg.
15’ W. 858 ft to a stake, pine and 
gum pointers, E. , B. McNeill’s cor
ner; runs thence as his line N. 89 deg.
W. 374 feet to a stake in a ditch, Mc
Neill's comer; thence as said ditch 
and with McNeill’s line the following 
five calls: N. 46 deg. W. 53 ft. N. 31 
4eg. 35’ W. 236 ft,-N. 82 deg. 45'
W. 146 ft, N. 20 deg. 15’ W. 360 feet,
N. 45 deg. W..307 ft. to a large gdm in 
said ditch; thence leaving said ditch 
and with E. B. McNeill’s line N. 86 
deg. 30’ W. 2B4 feet to the place of 
beginning, (Amtaining 162 acres, more 
or less, and known as the Purcell 
tract, as delineated on a map entitled 
“Property of the N. S. Blue estate,” 
made by J. H. Blue, surveyor, and 
duly recorded in the office of the 
Begiitter of Deeds of Hoke county.
North Carolina.

SECOND TiiACT: AU that certain 
tract or parcel of land lying and 
bhing in. Raeford Township, Hoke 
County., Nortti CarcUina, adjoining the 
Jloids of Tom Upchurch; Hair, N. B.
Blue, North .Carolina Joint Stock 
lUtcod Bank, and bounded on the 
North by Bethel road, being more 
pertScqlarly described and defined as 
follows:

'Beginning at a stake in the Southr 
«rljr edge of Bethel Road, Upchurch’s 
■wntr, and runs thence as his line 
8. 4 deg. 30’ W. .1610 feet to a state,

' Vpchurdi’s comer; runs thence as his 
S. 86 deg. E. 1254 feet to a 

runs thence S. 4 deg. 30’ W. 
feet to a stakes pine pointers; 

e'jms thence as the line of Hair N. 85 
30^'W. 1920 feet to a state, pine 
gum pointers, a comer of the 
thact above described; rups 

add) line of it N .4 deg.
n state, a corner,

Joint Stock
R, JOie farm; runs

road, runs thence with the edge of 
right./-;pf - way : of said Toad 
IS. 59 degrees 30’ E. 531 feet to the 
place' of beginning, containing 63.6 
acres, more or less, and known as 
the Williford tract, and bekig delhi- 
eated on a map entitled “Property of 
the N. S. Blue Estate,” made by J. H. 
Blue, surveyor, and duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Hoke County, North Carolina.

THIRD TRACT: AU that certain 
tract, or parcel of land lying and 
being in the Town of Raeford, Hoke' 
county, North CaroUna, being' more 
particularly described as foUows:

Beginning at a stake, the North
westerly edge of the interseetion of 
8th Avenue and Fulton Street in said 
town of Raeford,' N. C.; and runs 
thence with the Northerly edge of 
8th Avenue 250 feet to a stake; runs 
thence N. 2 deg. E. 167 feet to a 
stake in the line of a 6.6 acres tract,

Sroperty of Mary Blue Fuller; runs 
lerice with and beyond her line N, 

86 deg. W. 1075' feet to a stake on 
the line of a 47.5 acres tract, the 
property of Mary Blue FuUer; runs 
thence S. 2 deg. W. 170 feet to a stake; 
runs thence S. 86 deg. E. 825 feet to 
the place of beginning,.containing 3.9 
acres/ more or less. There is in
tend^ to be excepted from this de
scription the right-of-way of Fulton 
street, 5ft feet wide, which inter
sects this tract, the' area. of which, 
however, is not included in the com
putation of acreage, the same being 
shown bn a map entitled “Property 
of the N. S. Blue Estate, made by 
J. H. Blue, surveyor, and duly re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Hoke Coimty, North Car
oUna.

FOURTH TRACT: AU those four 
certain lots or parcels of land ly
ing and being in the town of Rae
ford, Hoke County, North .Carolina,, 
and being more particularly described' 
and defined as foUows:

Being lots 15, 20, 21 and 22 fronting 
on 7th Avenue, and knovm aa the 
W. D. Moore lots, the same being 
deUneated on a map entitled “Prop
erty of the N. S. Blue Estate,” made 
by J. H. Blue, surveyor, and duly 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Hoke county. North Car
olina.

W. CLEMENT BARRETT,
Trustee.

DATE OF SALE: March 8rd, 1941 
TIME OF SALE: Twelve o’clock, 

noon.
P^CE 0$* SA!^P; Courthouse door,

Director Nelson, Director ot the 
Division of Putdiwei bf ^ Office bf 
Production Managonent, told the an- 
T»m>i convention of the National Be-, 
tatt Drygoods assodatioft titot ’*we ib 
Govemmmt shaU do everythh* In 
our power to so plan schednle 
the procurement • of this (defense) 
equipment so that it wiU have Hie 
least passible harmful effect oh anyj 
business organization in the counc^. 
But at the risk of usdess repetitton 
let me say once more that defense 
must come first, if anytiting stan^ 
to the way, it must mite wajr.

,‘tbur metoods wiU be whatever legi- 
ai are calculated as tfietest
instruments to provide free gov
ernments with the weapons of self 
defense,” he saii “Sometimes those 
me&ods wiU ojArate against the im
mediate short-term interests of in^- 
viduals and groups and in those 
cases we shall be put to a severe 
test.” he saiel.

In the meantime agreement by all 
branches of" te food distribution 
industries on food procurement pol
icies of the defense program was an
nounced by Mr. Nelsra, follow^ a 
meeting of the Food Procurement Ad
visory Committee. At the meeting) 
Col. Paul P. Logan, Chief of Sub
sistence, Quartermaster Cort>s outlin
ed specific procurement policies which 
were approved by the committee:

1. Continuance of competitive bid
ding as the basic procurement pol
icy; 2. Eligibility of any responsible 
vendor to submit bids; 3. Purchase 

supplies, So far as possible, in 
carload lots, f. o. b. destination point 

equalize army business amdhg 
suppliers in all parts of the country;
4. Inspection of* all goods at the point 

origin. Such a system Colonel 
Logan pointed out, should avoid, ttie 
difficulties of delays, returns and un
necessary claims.

How Retailers Can Help 
John Cassels, executive assistant 

to NDAC Commissioner Elliott, told 
the annual convention of the Nation
al Association of Retail secretaries 
in New York that pri6e policies, in
ventories and - advertising practices 
are major areas in which retail mer 
chants can, help hiaintain standards 
of living during defense preparations.

Mr. Cassels listed full cooperation 
of retail merchants with the Retail 
Advisory committee to guiding con
sumers in the use of substitutes for 
scarce or high-priced items aS an
other area to which retail mej-ch 
ants can help* H® toiti ii'® retailers 
that maintenance of to^rerent back
log bf production ability of cohsumto 
goods was the key to highef living 
standards. ....

An Army of 1,418,000 
The 'War Departiftehl announced it 

plans to maintain ttie Army at 1,- 
y8,000 enlisted nien and 97,371 of
fers during the coming fiscal year. 
This would include selectees and Na
tional Guardsmen. ‘

As steps towards this strength, 
the President this week ordered Na
tional Guard units totaling approx-: 
imately 108,000 men to a' year’s ac-. 
tive service beginning February 3, 
and the Department announced that 
National Guard and reserve officers 
physically disqualified since Septem- 
ser '6 would be given an opportunity 
to appeal their cases. The Depart
ment also arranged for corps area 
commanders to' grant waivers for 
certain physical defects which would 
not interfere with the officer’s per
formance of his duties.

The Navy moved to increase its 
personnel by making it possible for 
members of the senior and jimior 
classes of engineering colleges to ob
tain commissions in the Naval Re
serve. Stating that the duty for 
which these yourfg men are desired 
is technical and that some will be 
utilized in aviation, some in ship con
struction, and some in ordnance units. 
Secretary Knox announced that Rear 
Atimiral H. E. Yarnell will visit en
gineering colleges to explain the pro
gram.

Speeding Naval Construction
While the Navy announced that the 

35Jl00-ton battleship “North Caro
lina”-,—first U. S. battleship to be plac
ed in commission since 1923—^will be 
launched at rite New York Navy yard 
on April 11, two months ahead of 
schedule, both the Navy Department 
and the Congress moved to further 
speed expansion of the Navy. . .

Secretary Knox disclosed at a press 
conference that the Navy Department 
is rapidly placing Navy ygrds .through 
out the country on a twenty-four 
hour, three-shift schedule, with em
ployees each working forty-eight

by. the Afmy this wedc iiitdud^v
Oiemical jilants to bp built ity varr 
ious firms at different ifiBcea at a 
coat of approximately $5,000,000; a 
$9,300,000 TNT and DNT pBmt at 
i^dusky, OhiOf to be buUt .by- E» 
B.: Badger and ^anSu Boaton, Mwaa- 
chusetts. A $93'7*.000 bag-ldaSUng 
plant near Pulaski, Vlrgtoiav tP P®
btolt by the Mason ahd. :H«Dger €b,
of New Yolk. •

Sabaontncliiig
Under Seerpt^ of War Pattet^on 

called on war material contraidors to 
farm out more of theto wotek. to small 
toanulacturers 40 order to adiieve a 
wid^. distribution of production arid 
overpome* “serious bbstaOlw.” 

Civilian Defense
Secretary of War Stimson this week 

appointed a committee of seven en
gineers representing national engi
neering organizations to assist the 
War Department to planning the pre- 
tection of civilian pri^rttys and civ
ilians themselves from air and other 
attadi to time of war. Among the 
problems to be studied, the Secre
tary srild, wiU be those pertaintog to 
air raid bomb shelters, water supply 
and power. Mr. Stimson named'Wal- 
ter p. Btoger of the AmericanBociety 
of Civil Engineers, chairman of the 
new committee.

The Department apo disclosed that
the National Acadeniy of Science had 
set up an advisory committee to rec
ommend protection against bombing 
attacks, and that an informational 
booklet on civilian defense measuTiCs 
will soon be issued for the benefit 
of local committees.

A poultry short 
Monday. January ?7. at Luynarmp 
to tile court house lot ptoutrys^ 
in this section. The ^
start promptly at 10 A. M. and wiU 
be over by 4 P.’ M.

An egg show will to^Ctto-
nection with this school l^.shoidd
weigh 24 ounces ot inore per do$te 
and be of uniform cotoi’.to^ ^ to 
order to entpr^the 

Heading the list iff 
R. S. Dearstyne of Sty ^
try d^artment.. C. ’F.- Parrisli, 
tensicHt poultryman, Mid 1^/
Bostian of the State CoUefie zOioli^ 
department. ' ■ / s

AR farmers toterested m leaniiM 
the poultry business shoiilo 
this one day sit^ool. ''''

FOB SALE~—* A BBBBfN 
baity cawlage ai*]<)iine Blnu Fnlak Tsppr 8548.

N

Mrs.’Ruth Shaw Cameron has re^ 
turned from Statesboro, Ga., where 
she visited her cousin,, Mrs. Ray 
Beaver and aunt, Mrs. John -Alex
ander McDougald. She also visited
Augusta and Savaimah, Ga., while a 
way. Mrs. MdDougald remains criti
cally ill at her home in Statesboro.' • * • •

Judge Q. K. Nimocks of Fayette 
ville and Solicitor Ertel Carlyle of 
Lumberton, were dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Barrington Tues
day evening.

« • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lament, are 

spending a few days ttiis week with 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Graham Dickson,

Miss Maude Poole has been at 
home for the past few day as the 
Belmont school was closed on ac 
count of the state-wide flu epidemic,

County AAA Mee^^
The county and cpHimuipty'CQto-

mitteemen of Hoke county 
Wednesday, JanuaCT. 29» at Ine cotort 
house to study the prdyisiorp o$;the 
1941 Soil Conservatiito "PtogtoHL J. 
If. Henley of the state offire.Wfll as
sist in this meeting. AU aipr^toti™! 
workere in the (iounty to® tocji^to.at- 
tend so that they might be fc ,a 
position to inform fliose whom ttiey 
come in conta(B.t. .

Mrs. Harry GiWh ^ 
and Miss Heater, of tn®, school fac
ulty, went to 'VStodiingtdn : Sunday 
night to the inauguration.

Mis. T. T. Xotttoiriiam returned: 
home last Sundtey spehriing a 
few day^^ with ter .son, Ira Cotting-
ham and family in'Rototolriiaih. .

Mr. H. Baxley ate a mild case of

POE BENT—LAECHL WABM, BED*
Mt, comfortaUe bedto eBM® 
btoh. Suitable for 2, 8^ 4 ^ 
See BDs. C. W. Seate, 8 
Raeford Hotel onlbyettevilie hltoi- 
way.

CHILDEEN’S CORDUBOT OVER- 
alls, shies up to 12; .priced feom 
98c to $1.49; jackets to match, same 
prieer- at BAUCOMTS.

ADTEBTISE yOUE BOOBIS; UNr 
^tmUied and furniOeiL, wME and 
wifboot meals, also apartmenfs iis 
the want ads of the News-JenraaL 
That is the best way te,-,feeare 
lodtors. These want ads .%e 
ai^ payable when ad is, ■

baby CHlCK^BAMtED BOUKSr
New Bhunpshires, and Bbode 
btod Beds, $2.25 per 25; $4.48 pee- 
58; $8.45 per 100; $41.88 per, 598;: 
$8OJ0 per 1,009. Au cldote frmn 
N. C. U. S. Pnllorum-tested ffodcB, 
We ship C. O. D. Gaddy’s Fonltrr 
Faim, Lnmbertmi, N. C. ,

Out March 30th|Ic.
BEMEMBER — THE NEWS-JOUB/- 

nal will be sent to college boys and 
girls from now until June f«r S8e». 
payable to advance. This b most 
convenient way and boys and'gbb 
away from home DO want the 
paper! - ;

pneumonia.

MR. MflRCHANT
I’he EYES of THE 

COMMUNITY WOULD 
IBE ON YOUR AD- 

IF IT HAD BEEN 
IN THIS ISSUE i

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL SPINET* 
te pbno that has been ns^ ae 
nemonshratqr that we can sdl yov 
at a greatly reduced price on easy 
terms. Address: Credit' Depart* 
ment. Box 262, Salisbury, N. C. 

l:9|16|23||c.

MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS, SIZE 36 TO 
44, white and cMored, get than 
white they laot, id| BAUGOipSl^

FOB SALE FULGBAIN GEBTI*
tied seeAoato, 65c bn. Com want
ed, too.—CLARENCE LTTCH.

Out Jan. 23|41.||c
FOE SALE — PRACTICALLY NEW 

Woodstock typewriter, bongbt new 
only year ago. Priced for quick 
sale at $30.00. Apply;at News- 
Journal office. if

SEE HOME FOOD MARKET FOR 
cabbMie plants, early pea se^, 
and pbnt bed fertilizer^ . tie

FOR QUICK SALE—CHEAP—RE- 
frigerator—Cold Spot — gotol as 
iiew. Piano—Baldwin Stodte. ' I 
want to sell these because it b toq 
inconvenient movtog them around. 
Mrs. Plotkto at Mrs. Boiton Thom- 
.as«.'-. Ity*

ling The 
From The Door

hours weekly, except in .a-minority 
of establishments whefe, because four 
hours is needed for overhauling ma
chinery, two shifts of ten hours ea^ 
are. in effect. Navy yard employees 
on a six-dayj forty-eight hour week 
are being paid oitertime for the 
eight hours over the standard'week, 
Mr. Knox said.

More Merchant Ships 
The President this.week asked Con

gress for $350,000,000 to provide at 
least 200 cargo vessels for the Amer
ican merchant marine. The Presi
dent informed Congress "the situa' 
was “urgent” and stated he had af 
located $500,000 to the Maritime Com
mission to close contracts totaling 
$36,000,000 for this purpose. The 
ships would be of 6,500 tons each and 
of a design permitting prefabrication 

New Plante for Army 
New plants and facilities ordered

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF 
yarda of New;Sprtiig Drew Goe^l,
ratrlvad Jbb weeY{ aU -RORP 

rdbite, •Mwib ind ^dfo% w

Hi

What is the bestiund of life insiuranceior the 
man. 'who wants maxinuun protection for bis 
family, plus ^ retirement feature for him- 
S.U?

ight Life policy is unquestionably 
the m6st popular form of life insurance. It 

I-inigWt be called the bed-rock Of all life in
surance inasmuch as it embodies the basic 
principles of all other forms of life insurance.

Note the advantages of the National’s 
Straight Life Policy:

(1) IT IS FLEXIBLE. If the time comes 
when you no longer need its protection, 
it may he, converted into a retir^ent 
income for yourself.

(2) IT PARTICIPATES IN ALL EARNINGS,
Bdbause National Life i$:^^^i^tual com
pany, all profits of the Company lare 
paid or credited to its policyholders. 
Dividends may be used by you to reduce 
your premiums or may be left with the 
Company to increase the size of your re
tirement fund. ,

(3) ITS CASH VALUES INCREASE. Cash 
values, which are available after the sec
ond year, increase with each year and 
represent an emergency fimd as ready at 
hand as money in the bank.

(4) A blSABILI'TY FEATURE MAY BE 
ADDED. For a small additional prem
ium you may, if eligible, have added an

agreement which will re
lieve you from paying fu- . 
ture premiiuns and will 
pay you a monthly in
come for the remainder of 
your life should you be
come totally and perman
ently disabled as pre
scribed in the agreement.

Let us tell you how 
little it will cost to own 
a National Straight Life 
policy. See our; repre
sentative.

Dividends
Maintained

The National 
Life Insurance 
Company will 
contin u e to 
pay dividends 
during the 12 
months of 1941 
on the tome 
scale as it pai< 
during 1940] 
This 
that the 
tional. con' 
ues to offer 
life insurahee 
at a low net 
cost.

me

INSURMCE CORJPANY
HOME OFFICE- 
MONTPELIER,

A Mutual Company,^founded in 1850, “as golid as the gkanite hills of Vermont”

C: WMBISH
Sm^E AGENT. 0 

GBEENSBOH^, .NORTH CAROLINA

L a KOONCE
DISTRICT AGENT 

raeford, NORTH GdiROLlNA


